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FARM NOTJSS.

Attend to Uie uanteloupes Other natters
et Timely interest.

Germautown Telegraph.

If not time now, it Boon will be, for the
young cantleoupo plants to be attended to,
and the hills in which there too many
vines be thinned out, always allowing ihe
strongest to remain, three plants being
enough in a hill In removing the weeds
and stirring the soil, too much care can-

not bp bestowed so as not to disturb the
vines after they have commenced running,
as it must be remembered that a large
proportion indeed, much the larger pro-

portionof the nourishment of the vines
is derived from the soil through the root-
lets attached thereto as the growth pro-
gresses. When the fruit has reached about
one-ha- lf its size, put a small piece of slate,
which is the best, through apiece of shingle
or thin board will answer, under each
cantaloupe, and it will prevent the earth
from extracting the flavor from about one-fourt- h

the fruit, ai we commonly find to
be the case with the purchased cante-loup- es.

Of course this method will net
answer for Jargo crops intended for
market, but it should not be neglected in
garden crop for domestic consumption, i f
we desire the full and exquisite flavor of
this, in our judgment, incomparable fruit.

To Keep Cistern-Wat- er 1'uro.
When cistern-wat- er is pure there is

none better or more wholesome ; but it is
frequently the case that in summer it

offensive and quite uufit for use.
To remove the ofTeiisivencss lime is gener-
ally recommended, a largo lump or two to
a cistern holding four or five thousand
gallons ; but, il too much is used the
water becomes hard and does not " agree"
with some people, and does not answer so
well for cooking. Charcoal is frequently
employed with excellent cflcct ; but that
which is the most ofliciout, as a corres-
pondent in Rhodn Island assured us some
time ago, is to allow the supply spout to run
to the bottom of the cistern. The Ircsh water
being heavier than the old, forces the lat-

ter to the surface and is thus consumed
before it becomes oflfeusivo, and so on at
each rain. This looks like being a remedy
for what'has been so much complained of,
and will be au answer to many inquiries
matin of us 0:1 the subjec'. Hut there aio
certain conditions that should be oliserv
ed by all havtnr a cistern, the lirst of
which is that it should be thoroughly
cleaned out twice a year ; and the second J

that the conductors on the loofs should 1m

sorved in the same way whenever needed.
Bow l.oujr ltutter Will Keep.

A few voars airo wliile a well in this
place was being cleaned, a half-poun-

d et
butter was found in the bottom as good
and sweet as when first made. How long
it had been there no one know. The pros
out occupant of the prrmifcs has been l-- i

yours on the place, and the pump being hi
constant use thore had been no occasion
before to have it cleaned. Tho butter
must have been theio all this time, and
how long before is not known Tho out.
side was of a paler cilor than that within,
but otherwise there was no change.

It is not unknown to good dairy folks
that butter will keep well in cool, pure
spring water, and some have taken ailvan
tago of the f.tel to preserve butler in close
vosscls under the surface. Hut we think
it is not gonerally known that it would
keep so long and in actual contact with
tbo water. It might hi of gicat value
whothcr this hint ab nit preserving butter
might not bj t.ikou advantage of, so as to
initiate a lugul.u plan of preset ving hm.
ter swoet and fresh, until markets or other
oircunihtances favor good prices. It is one
of the weaknesses or the hotter business
that at sonio seasons pi iuos are ruinously
low and the usual remedy of potting is not
a very good euro.

Tho water of course must ho cool and
pure. At a high temperature, such as
most water near the snrfaco reaches
vogetablo organisms grow that would
soon commiiuicato decay to any organic
matter in the water ; but thore are many
places wheroa lagoon of the proper condi
tioaofpuro wall water could readily be
constructed.

It may not be out of place hereto rk

that little hints such as those aio
continually occurring in almost ovcry one's
experience, but only soon to be forgotten.
Yot often if the suggestion be listened to
and the thread followed up one might got
on the track of some good idea that would
rapidly make a fortune. Wo thing thiit
new inventions require much study ; lint
the truth is most of our bast discoveries
have been by accident.

Detectives and 1'ilvatn i Hirers
Usually wear their liadgiMot authority con-
cealed uiiilertiii'ir cluiliing, but Dr. TViomat'
JCcleclric Oil wcais Us liail.es inlhnlnimol
printed labels attached to etieh and eveiy bot-
tle, so thai all may know its mission. It is
biven full and complete iithmity to i.rre-- l
all aches and pains, and dors lis duly every
time. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist,
IS7 and i:l'J North Queen street.

We Ulialletigo the World.
When we say we. believe, we have!

to prove that Shiloh's coiimiiimtk.u .ure K
decidedly the best I.uug Medicine made, in us
much 11s it will euro :i common or Clnonic
Cough in 0110-ha- the time ami relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show mora cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure, where they tall, it i-

plea-a- nt to take, harmless to ihe yoitngcM
child and we guarantee what we s.iv. Price,
We., Mie and jl.Ocl. If yonr l.ungs "are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shiloh's t'orous flut-
ter. Sold by 11. B. Cochran, di uggist. No. 1:17

and 139 North Qneen street. teh7-e,.- l I

Urlnn.
Pleasant, healthy grins aio.seen only on the

laces et healthy persons. The dyspeptic and
dehililuteil can smile only in a halt-hcartc- d

way. Purify the blood, tone the stomach, ami
strengthen tbo tissues-wlt- h llunioch Jtlontt
Bitter, II you wish to laugh well and o:ten.
Kor sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist. 1,'.; and
139 North Oueen street.

XXCVBHlOSa.

rriHK EXCURSION SIJASON OF 1SS.1.

TO TIIK SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POI.Mi.H

ON OR VIA

The Shenandoah Valley ltsiilroad.
THE CAVERNS OF LURAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDIiK.
THE VIRUIN1A Si'lSlNGP, Ac, Jin.

PciTect provisions at'l.lIRAY ter the ac-
commodation of Excursion Parlies el all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged for parties
et various numbers ftom .ri tp.r.iiy.

Correspondence invited lroin Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, lor theurrangemct of Special Rales ..mi Excursion
Days.

Transportation lurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the! zo of the party justifies.

Application through the (ieneral Passenger
Agent or Superintendent et the Road on
which the Excursion Partv oiiginates, 10
either oi the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter JUNK 1. at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOUR1ST GUIDE IJOOKSand all
information furnished on application to the
t'assenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Virginia, Tennessee x Georgia Atr
Line. ' A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tfct. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYEI.', Lynchburg. Va

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagers'town, Md may30-3ra- d

WKAK A .SPECIALTYWOKKINCJ.MICN'.S Wot king Pants,
Over-tlls.ahlrl- Stockings. Ganze Underwear,
JlmidkercliU'tx.CUHpenderH, Collars and Ties.
Haw at coa ami below to close out. And
Notions generally.

HI'WBY BEOHTOLD,
5i NOR 1 II IHKKN ST.

Mza el D' Hi htocking.
oftUurji fc'uml ami 11 v fcUuwi iid'.leblHya

IZOEAJS.

"DENSOM-- S BKIK CVtOS

From the Richmond JHtpateh.

SEVEN MILLIONS

or Fores Open, and Ton lava and Ureatbe
In AtmospheresWhich Poison Yonr Blood,

and Then Follow skin Diseases.

XoTiiixo is xore Dbxadxd than salt rboun
or eczema, which has fully a dozen species,
going unUer various names, nearly all el
which defy the ordinary remedies, destroy
the hair, the skin and the flesh, and In many
cases death comes as a blessing. Scalp and
skin alike are subject to this, as well as to
dandrntr, tetter and other scaly diseases pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should beware or taking
poisons as remedies lor this class of diseases
of tto skin and scalp, and the various reme-
dies which are sent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as one wonld a plague.

Tncre Is but one "Skin Cure " which can
be relied on, and that Is Dr. Benson's, and Its
'name U an earnest et Its worth. It Is not a
patent medicine, but the result el bis own
experience and practice, and is asure euro for
the special diseases lor whlcn'it is offered. It
makes the skin soit and white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
preparation In the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles in one package, consisting of
both internal and external treatment. Simple
In its combination, pure and tree from all poi-
sons, it may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and irecdom from
all skin diseases of whatever nature, whether
they arc Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tion, Milk Crust, Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrofula,
Ulcers, l'lmples or Tender Jtchlngs on any
part or the body. Trice, One Dollarper pack-
age. All druggists have it for sale.

A llevolutlon
in the treatment et nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. llenson, et Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy In
his Celery and Chamomile Fills they nave
h.id u wonderful sale and success. They can be
jelled on to permanently cure" sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
11 ess and all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep ihem. Price, 50 cents per box. Two
boxes ter $1, six lor $2.50, free by mail on re-
ceiptor price. Dr. C. W. llenson, Baltimore,
Ml.

V. N. Crltlenton, of New Xork, Is wholesale
:i;?cnl lor Dr. C. W". Benson's remedies.

ii;ns)!Ns skim vvrk and ueleky
l and Chamomile Pills for sale at II. B.
.;eliran's Drugstore, 137 and 139 North Queen
nil ;!. marMiud

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

ST I BITTERS

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters meets the 10- -

inneiueiils el the rational medical philoso-
phy which at present prevails. It is a per-
fect ly pure venerable remedy, embraciug the
Have important properties 01 a preventive, a
ionic aild an alterative. It torttllcs the body
against disease, invigorates aud revitalizes
1 110 torpid stomach and liver, and effects 11 saint-

-try change in the entire system.
l''or sale bv nil Diuggistsand Dealers gen

er.illy.

HI'GUIFIU A1KUIOINK. T11KGICA.Y'8 English Uemedy. An unfailing
cur.i lor 1m potency, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. I'.iln in the Hack, Dimness el
Vision, I'remature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption ami a Premature Grave. Pull par-
ticulars in our pumplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter (5. or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad
d tossing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 1UI
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

thiionly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. B. Coc.hi n.
Druggist, 137 and 139 North (110011 streei.

TDK (KAY MKDICINK O.N
vIS-lvrtA-

OVHKR'S DVKS.L
A 5c. Package

or

LOCKER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE (iOODS THAN ANY

OTIIKIl DYK IN TIIK MARKET.

Kor sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. ;0 'EAST KINO STREf:
LANCASTKlt. PA

MISVJCL.I.ANHOUS,

I ItMCT KIIKGBT THE TWO MMAT.L I1A- -

1 vnna cigars for Be., genuine article, at
IIARTMAN YKLLOW FRONT CKJ Alt

HTIIRR

7K1UAY, JUNK"

a yew days ago a young married
couple (on their wedding trip)
called to iiavetheir piiotostaken
by the instantaneous process to
give to their friends. they were
so well pleased with them that
they sent an order for two dozen
mori:.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
jnneMlil

FOR rURNIdHIMUI)KOrOSA!.S Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the constitution and laws et
t lie commonweaitn oi Pennsylvania, l hereby
invite scaled proposals at prices below maxi
mum ratcs fixed in schedules, to turnlsh Sta
tionery, Fuel and other supplies lor the Senate
and House et Represcntativesr&nd the sever-
al departments of the state government of
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting
aid steam lilting ter the Senate and House et
Representatives ; lepalrs. furnishing halls and
committee rooms el the Senate and House el
Representatives, anil distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter.ot the
Senate and House et Representatives, aud thePepartment of Public Instruction, lor the
vear ending the first Monday of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
elelity-lou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be addressed
anddellvcied to mo belore two o clock and
thirty minutes, p. m oi FRIDAY. 20th DAY
Or JUNE, A. D., 1883, and at that time the
proposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me. In the Executive Chamber, at Har-risbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedules containing
lorms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at the. office or ,th Sefrettty! of .the
Commonwealth by all persomHpfoposfng to
bid for contractu W.S.8TENGER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
J USE 4, 1883. j,. , rj A

td

MO MISTAKE, FOR YOU OAKMAKK the best Sc. Havana elgar In the' ' -market, at - --v.
HABTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT C1GAB

STORK.

? T1DMT BOOM.

J. B. MAKTIH m JOO.

mm SWEEPERS.

The Sickle Plate Carpet Sweeper, 83.00.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, $2.85.
The Blssel Carpet Sweeper, $2.75.
The Domestic Carpet Sweeper, $2.00

BEST IN THE MARKET LOWEST
PRICES.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

J.B.MAETm&CO.'S,
Cor. West Kins and Prinoe Sta.

LANCASTER, PA.

TiyKTZOEB hAUUUHAN

White Dress Goods

AT

METZ6EB & HAOGBMANo

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I- N-

White Dress Goods

VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c.,12Xc,15C, 20c.,
25c., 21c, 37JC.

.IUDIA LINEN at 20c., 25c, 31c. 37c, 60c.
SWISS MUSLIN irom ViX cents up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

Metzpr&HangiimaD,
Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

; Ketween U.o Cooper House and Sorrel 'Horse
Uotel.)

UATH A.ND CAFS.

(JHUIYTZ'S SUNS.

SUMMER HATS.
For several days we have

mentioned hardly anything in
Straw Goods. We should err if
we produced the impression that
all hats have fallen. They hav'nt.
Some sorts have fallen here
without any corresponding move
elsewhere. You can make just
as good selections now as you
could a month ago, and a little
lower. We have now on hand
a varied stock of hats of every
sort ; nothing of value has es-

caped our gathering. In a word
we have undertaken to find out
what our patrons want, and at
what price they want it, and cut-
ting loose from old traditions to
adapt ourselves to their wants.
We welcome all.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Uundaker'a Old Stane,)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd&- w

rAJt'Jsit tULNuinub, ac
UIAKICSW. PKV.

WHDOW SCREMS.
Wo have made Wire Window Screens

lor the past lour years, but there was
always a scrloug objection : we could
not get tlieni up quick onougli nor
cheap enough. We have, however,
overcome that, with our Patent Screen
Frame, which enables us to tit up a
Screen complete In trom twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower In
price. Tho Frames are made In Pop-
lar and Walnut, and the sizes run lrom
twenty-thre- e inches high up to thirty-liv- e

incites, and In width from thirty-eig- ht

inches down to SC Inches. Our
Screens are put In the windows that
you need not remove them In opening
or losing the window or shutter. We
have Landscape, Figured and Plain
Wires. 2C in., 23 In.", 30 In., 32 In., 34 In.,
and 3(1 In. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

cAHraxa.
TTOX WEATUKK PKIUKM AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.
AS THE MERCURY FALLS. PRICES ALSO

FALL AT THIS WELL-KNOW- N

ESTABLISHMENT. SO,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Don't put It off till tbo Fall Trade sets In, oryou wilt miss it. Prices are necessarily a littlehigher lor all kinds el goods when the demand

is greatest, and as Spring and Fall are the twogreat seasons lor Carpets, (that Is, the seasons
when the market is best).

Now is the Accepted
Time for Bargains.

CALL AND SEE OUB GOODS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
CORNER W. KING ft WATER 8TS..

LANCASTER PA

.t ,:fUx-M- t

jo. 8. eiTLBB CO. 15

--

Special Sale of Carpets
FOR 60 DAYS LONGER,

i

Oz May 7th we commenced our special sale el CARPETS, marking prices down on every grade. Our customers Save saved money by
buying of us, and we have turned our Stock Into Cash, making it a mutual advantage. We shall continue to sell our entire Carpet Stock for
the next Sixty Days. You will save money by buying et us now. Come and see lor yourselves and be convinced. AU goods marked In
Plain Figures and One Price Only. ,

Only Authorized Agents for the AURORA OARPBT SWHEPBR. Every Genuine Sweeper sent here by the
Manufacturers has our firm name on.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

ter JULY 1st store will close every

130WKU8 Sc HUK8T.

WHITE

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WHITE GOODS of Every Description. Elei
shades. Elegant Line of ALBATROSS CLOTH.very cuoico .Linos. jiLiAb.iv oxuiva, uudutt

Opening today, an Elegant el RILK MITTS, and MOSQUKTAIBE SILK TAFFETAvalue. FANS, FANS. Very Choice Goods opening to-d-ay.

As we have an Elegant Line of Goods In Every Department, and all marked at very Lowest we Icel confident that we can pleaseyou and save you money In a great many things.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

CLOTlllXQ.

VTTEK3 & KATUVON

ABOUT CLOTHING.

Our READY-MAD- E CLOTHING is made
from Custom Cut Patterns and put together
by experienced bands during the dull season

The materials are the same as lurnished by
many tailors to their In ordered
garments. Those who wish to economizetry our Ready-Mad- e. Our counters
are laden with ELEGANT GOODS ready lor
immediate wear,

The many years we have been buying
goods has. given a valuable experience In
choosing WIIAT WEARS BEST and will com-
bine the BEST APPEARANCE with the
LONGEST SERVICE, and this constitutes the
TRUE ECONOMY which we constantly rec-
ommend to our customers.

Boys require the BEST TRIED MATE
RIALS and the BEST STYLES, and we do not
need to experiment lor thorn, either in pat-
terns or materials, but can at once tit them
out with the best.

Prices hero are just whore you want them,
too DOWN TO DOTS. When yon come to
oo, you'll be sure to stay and buy.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

CnAUNU'B SPUING OPKMINU.

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPELM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST;

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
UANSMAN Sc HKO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO..
Cor. Orange and North Queen Sts.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.00, ..". $6.C0,
$8.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c,, 90c., 91.H0, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50,
$3.00 up to $5 00. Lowest prices lor latest
styles.

Roys' and Children's Suits at $1.50. $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Illuo Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indio Blue Suit to measure at $i5.

A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimeres
to measure at $13. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure lrom $3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is tii3
time to got It; the season Is well advanced :
we have a largo stock and inn.n sei: it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLEME1U.HANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

-- C8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Comer oi Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA. --i
iropo.. evening untU 9 o'clock; Saturday

BAKUAIHS IK WATUUKS, UL.OU&
Spectacles, Ac. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. ifo&North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Dl
racily opposite City Hotel, near PennsylvanasaUrotufdapot. :dec28ivdt

DMT OOODM, ttm.

evening, except Saturday, at 6 o'clock.

GOODS! WHITE GOODS!
AT

HURST'S,
PA.

ant Line et SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
lahadea. Klnmint Unnnl T1ATISTW ami T.A IVMS

Line

Prices,

oixtikB, elegant gooas ior tne money.

&
OJ.OXUIHU.

II. HOSTKTTKK SON.IX

CLOTHE, - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT YOU,

Men and Boys.
And It. the question with you is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
otthe

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
of Clothing in the City.

We have a tew et those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, and find they are glvlnggood satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER. PA.

H. OKKHAKT

SPBIM OPENING
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STltKKT,

OF THE LARGEST A8HOHTMEM

or

FINK SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRINU OYEKCOATINH,

Ever brought to the City Jot Lancaster

49Tbose desirous of securing Choice Styles
are Invited to call early.

W ARE

CLOSING OUT
THE BALANCEOF OUR

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE, to make
room for the large stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing which we are now manufacturing in
this city. We have also reduced prices In our

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department,
and arc giving rare bargains therein. Wo callyour special attention to the large line or

Children's and Boys' Suits
We have, and their

Extremely Low Prices,
CALL AT ONCE.

Hiish & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.

SAMUKL U. FB1UK, A.TTOKMKI, BAH
his Ofltce trom SO North Duke

itreot. to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately m Rear 01 Court House, Long's New
Building. 17-t- ld

ft

LANCASTER, FA.

LANCASTER,
Elegant Lino et NUN'S VEILING, all

POULARD SILKS, SUMMERSILKS,

GLOVES, These Gloves we arc ottering below

HUK8T,
. - Lancaster, Fa

xoTioas.
DUEWt 'T'S HOT

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes trom 31 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet Do Santo Pour U'omnus
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORK,

No. 17 West King Street.

M"KW HOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, AgU,

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
To-da- y we make mention et a tew or our

special numbers In

HOSIERY,
while everything else we have we sell at the
lowest market price and our assotment is
very large. Wo sell Balbriggan Hose, full reg-
ular made, with double heels and toes, or ex-
tra length, at 20c. a pair. All kinds of fancy
striped and plain colored Uose at 10c. a pair.
Ladies silk-clock- ed Ho-e- , in cream and all
other colors, 2 pairs lor 23c. Good striped
lancy cotton Hose. lull regular made, at 25c. a
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stockings, In all
colors ; you can buy 2 pair lor 25c, Best, lull
regular made Hose, in fancy striped Ingrain,
as low as 25c. a pair. We have Child's Stock-
ings uli sizes in black. In Gents' Socks we

good bargain in lull regular made un- -

blanched at 12Kc. a pair. Wo also have some
plain colored d at the same price.

Buy your uauzo Underwear from us. you
will be satisfied. U loves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. Wo have
some good ones for little money. Fans and
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. We have a
very large stock of ready-ma- de Dresses ter
Children, made of materials well-adapte- ter
summer wear, comprising Calicoes, Ulng-ham- s,

Cimmbray, Seersucker and Lawns. Also
a splendid line et White Dresses to tit all
ages from the smallest to lfi yeais of age.
Alter this size comes the ladles' sizes and our
stock of these Is now complete. 'We have
them made of Silks. Buntings, Nun's Veilings.
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes.
Seersuckers and Ciiambrays. And our stockor Whito Dresses is something that we take
a great pride in showing, as our line et these
is such that it cannot be surpassed in any of
the larger cities. Wo have a good assortment
that would be suitable forgraduatingDresses

as the season.ls now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we think it necessary
to mention this fact. WHITE DRESS CiOODS.
Wo have all kinds et White Dress Uoods that
we sll very cheap, being able to give you a
good? Victoria Lawn us low as lie. Our
line et Lawns, Chintzes, Seersuckers, Cham-bray- s,

tiinghain?. Sateens, and all kinds or
Summer Dress Goods is now complete and we
teel sat'stied of being able to please the most
particular both in price and styles. We sell
these goods by the yard, the same as other
stores. Some people think we o.ily have the
goods to make up, but we sell ynu whateveryou want in our stock.

LAJtVAttTEU WATVUElt

rpuK

Lancaster Mas.
POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

"NEW ERA,"
WEST END,"

'EBANKLIN'
14 FULTON,"

'KEYSTONE'
LANCASTER,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE,"
" LANCASTER"

The Manufacture et the Full Lino or Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Llncol
Dnst-Pro- Movements, and Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

lO 1'KKSt'ASillUU ANDNOTICK All persons are hereby torbldden
to trespass on any or the lands of the Corn--
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose el shooting oi
fishing, as the law will be rigidly eniorceo
against all trespassing, on said lands et theundersigned after this notice.

WJC. COLEMAN r&KKKAN
R.PSRCTALDKN, -
EDWARD C. FKEEMAN.

oJMUnrmiey,10TK'W CoIeman'sHrtn.

i ty s. V

fii &iJ&HSHVfr:

SMATMXMMM' VVJV

X ANCASTKB ADO n.I.KKgTIIJJC K. K
M ICars runs follows:

Leave Lsneatswr (P. R Denot). at 7. o. an.i
U'JBs-maa- d S, 4, 6 and 8:30 p. m.. oxcant on
Baturday, vsta ue last car leaves at 30 p. in

Leave MlllersvlUa (lower end)at5,b,and;l
a. M and 1,3, 5 and 7p.m.

Cars run daily ea s ive time except on Sundv.
COLUMBIA OKT DKPOJUT RAJL-- Kj

ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legularly on the Columbiaa x'orx ueposn itauroad on the following

time:
BOPTHWABB. STATION- S- MOBTHWABn,

T.H. A.X. A.X. A.X. r.u.
850 5:35
8KB 555
8.02 550
7:45 5:05
7:40 5:01
7:36 4:53
7:34 4:5fi
758 4:51
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:36
7C 4:33
6:57 456
6:11 4:12

6:32 4:05
650 3:55

3:41

620 1050, Columbia....
6:35 10-J- 3 . . .Washington.. .
6:42 lO-J- ....Cress well....
7:00 10-J- S ...Sate Harbor...
7:06 11:00 ..sneak's Ferry..
76 11:06 .Pequea
7:12 U6 . .York Furnace. .
7:17 UdO Tuequan.....
753 11:15 .McCail's Ferry.
7:37 1156 ...File's Eddy...
7:41 UdO . jrishlng Creek. .
7:80 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 7:50
&05 11:54 757 ...Conovin;:o... 7:3ti

r.x.
S:13 12.-0-3 7:37 ..Oct I7) . . 753
859 12J5 0 ...Port .Uapuslt.. 7:17

1230 850 .... Perry vllle.... 7:05

OKADINU m COLUMBIA K. B.

ARRANGEMENT opASSENUKtt TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13m, 1815.

NORTHWARD,
UAVB. I A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.Quarryvuh U.20 7:i0

Lancaster, King St. 7:30 '.'.'.. 3:o 9:11'
Lancaster. 7:40 1:00 3:50 9M
Columbia.. 7:30 1:10 3:40

ABBXVB.
Beading... 9:45 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LSAVa. A.K. M. r.K. r.a

Keating... 75S 12:00 6:IH
Aiuuva. T.M.

Columbia. 0:40 2:10 8:2b
Lancaster..... a 9:30 2:10 8:13 5:15
I.an caster, King St 0:40 .... S55 555
uuarrwuie 10:40 .... 9:55 0:30

xrains connect at Reading with train
Irom Philadelphia, Pottsvlllo, Uarrlsbur ', Al.
lentown and New York, via Hound rook
JHJUWb

At Columbia with trains to and lrom York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Bait!.more. . u. WILSON. Sunt.
I)KNNt)VLVAMlA HAILKUAU-NK- WX SCHEDULE On and uftnr HIINI1AI
MAI 13th, 1SK5, trains on the Pennsyl
van la Katlroad will arrive at and leave theLancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
LanPhtl
A.M. A.M
12:42 2:55
3:12 5:15
65 7:5U
8:10 I05U
6M
OjK
9:00 11:15

r.M.

12iS 3:15
P.M.

2:12 5:45
250 5:05
555 7:2.
6.45 'J: lb

Eastward.

Mall Express
rnuauejpma sxpress

Bflfc lilllUiMlt(,M(taiMliail,fl
Harrlsbnrg Exp'nss
York AccommodaMnn arrives....

LLancaster Accomt lat!on arrives
coiumuia .accoim et uou.. .........
Fiednrlck Accomniodatlon arrives..sea Shore Express. . . ..............
Sunday Mall
Johnstown Express
Dny Express
Harrlsbnrg Aocoinuiodatlou....

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Incaster with Niagara Express at 'J.l
will run tlirougb to Hanover dally, except
Suuday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, wewt. at 1::!5, will
run through to Frederick.

iLe. lAr.
Westward. !PhllLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 C:'J.r

Way Passenger 4:20 0:311

Mail Train, No. 1. via. Mt..ley 7:00 9:30
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColuiubla,leaves 935
Niagara Express ':40 9:45
Hanover Accommotlatlon leaves.... 9 50

r.M.
a..An nn ........ .....................f Hfll. AJAUVX. 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. I'M

P.M.
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 2:14 5.20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Columbia AccomnrodaU on 4:41 liU
Harrlsbnrg Express... 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express..... 1150 1:40

Harrlsbnrg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wlllstopatDowningtown.Coatesvlllo, Parkta.
burg. Mount Joy, Ellzabothtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, Nev.-- a Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

MVRIVAL.,

II.UOX U WH1TKw
-r- ut:-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Wareroonis,

NO 152 EAST KINU STREET,
H. H. LUCKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortment et the various styles con
stantly on hand and ter sale on the most

lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
found to be very In Quality and
Moderatu In Price.

HaVIng tovcred my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
inform my friends in Lancaster county. I am
now aolilmr an O ncan equal to unv and sur- -
nassed bv none. Please call and oxamluo one
et the most beautltul-tone- tl Organs iiianu- -
tact u red In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach IsiUso agent lor the famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Vose Sc Sons,

Grovenstein & Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

AndsAVoral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwanla.

fobl7-U- d

TUtWAJtK, (,

JOHN P. SUHAUBT.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER I.AKIIK

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasiltting, Koothig

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
HO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREKT,

leb27-ly- d LANCASTEK. PA

VAKHIAU tea, SlV.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
BEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET UOUSfcS,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style liuggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the moat com-
fortable and elegant style. We dm only the
beat selected material and employ only tne
best mechanics. For ocality et work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter cash and sell ea Uie most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warntinsl.

Repairing promptly attended to, one t et
workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose.


